cct board meeting
July 7 2019 @ alliance tax
attendees: Denise Sutter, Vince Sutter, Loretta Schroeder , David Schroeder (ill) Lloyd Eby, Dreams Eby, Megan Cover,
Dave Fine (call), Jeanne Evan's (call), Angie Caryer (late) Ed Caryer (late) John Fifer, Paul Ruder, Joni Rosebrock, Mary
Wann (sick), Lavon Wiles (call)
The Meeting Stsrted @ 4:05 PM @ alliance tax. lloyd Eby made motion not to read minutes and John f 2nd motion
passed
Vince read financial report was accepted by board. for MAY And JULY and was APPROVED.Credit card were handed out
by Vince, megan cover, David fine, Vince Sutter, lloyd Eby, Loretta S, each received one.
Chicken Bbq a possible no on the bbq joni made motion Paul 2nd
Purse Bingo: Food license ordered applied and paid for, liquor licenses on hand, Denise will put all packets together,
Dreama will organize all purses and put #s on them, megan will get raffle baskets, lloyd taking care of beer wine pop, joni
will get the list of food from mari and prepare, buy, and make all the food at the church, Jean will take charge of purching
remainder of purses 12 purses bought so far 8 more purse need bought. 10 raffles. Everyone wear your cct shirts, Mary
has the containers for the raffle. paddle raffle before bingo starts Mary has prizes for the paddle raffle.
Christmas Cards 60 new cards of now.
vendor area decisions 12 tables, megan makes motion to have vendors pay $60 for 6 days, joni 2nd motion passed.
vendors have to commit to all 6 nights if they dont want to do 6 nights . we will go down the list passed
Gravel lloyd near the storage building #8s waiting for fair board John f 4 loads of blacktop for fixing.
sponsorship efforts sponsorship so far this year as follows
fireworks $850, Fest of trees $150, smores $500, advertisement $10,000, reindeer $2800
dash for the lights megan has sponsorship letters sent out looking for volunteers to help. Loretta Schroeder possible get
channelizers
volunteers Joni passed out papers for us to fill out (stories) she wants pictures
1st purpose name of reindeer 2nd possible ribbon cutting. joni to talk to Dave f.
Fireworks Denise suggested filling snake and shutting off parking lot. viewers can park in other parts of town to see
fireworks then come to the grounds. to see the lights if they wish . Denise will talk to the school to see if their parking lot
can be used a sign for parking will be needed we have 2 yrs left on the contract with American fireworks joni made this a
motion John 2nd it motion passed.
Sign at fairgrounds the board discussed different types of signs for the fairgrounds. with the end result being a 2ft x 4ft
printed vinyl sign with grommets put in each corner and plexiglass cover to protect it Paul made this a motion and Vince
2nd it motion passed Ed Caryer is responsible for putting up the sign
next meeting AUG 4th @ 4pm @ alliance tax

